
sponsorl.'tf uy the SUI School rI 
Journllllun. f III 
Tcachcr~ IItwndinll the work. 

shop wil l pLlrtl(!ipal~ in an_ 
sive pl ', lIram of instruction, di .. 
cus,i9nJ, ~I practical applica. 
cation of Idell concerned with the 
task of publishing a school new .. 
paper. 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
SUI School of Journalism, said, 
"We also hope to create more 01 
an a\lo1areness among tbe bilb 
school journalism teachers of the 
importance of the school news
paper as a channel of communica
tion within their schools so t,la! 
they, in turn, can better impress 
upon their students' the feelilll 
Ulat 'working on the school paper' 
is not just another school activity. 

"While we realize that • IoocI 
man y high school journalism 
(tachers themsel ves feel the need 
for additional training, our put. 
pose with this particular workshop 
is to 'key' the program to the 
teacher who may be moving into 
this kind of work for the very· 
first time," Moeller said. 

Applications to attend the work. 
shop are still being accepted. 

Should Pay 
IIO-..... u,umbia Prof 

ministrators, which will exter.d 
through July 29. 

"It wl11 \ cost twice as much u 
Iowa now spends to provide the 
quality of education to the child· 
ren in Iowa to prepare them to 
compete with the well~caled 

children of other states, the New 
York educator said. 

The challenge facing educational 
leaders is to get the concerned 
people of Iowa to catch a vision 01 1 
what good schools wllJ mean 10 
today's children in 1980, Mort ex·, 
plalned. We are m"ving into an 
economy in which only a highly 'I 
educated individual can compete. 
father who is a doctor 
pass his business on to 
unless the son has a quality 
tion, for Instance. 

"I'm 'learning Fasr' 

"It's easy to take a good 

picture with help from , 

rhey 'know how' and art 

lager to help an amateur 

i J' "et started." 
~~~ 
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u.s. Warns' Russia o .. n Plane 
• I Incident 

J 

Denies Air Violation; 
Crew Release Asked 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The United 
States accused the Soviet Union 
Tuesday of recklessly shooting 
down an American plane well out
side Soviet territory and solemnly 
warned of "most serious conse
quences" iI there is repetition of 
such an act. 

A note delivered in Moscow reo 
jected a Soviet charge that an 
R847 jet plane of the U.S. Air 
Force had violated Soviet air 
space before being shot down. The 
note declared the reconnaissance 
bomber was never closer than 30 
miles to the Soviet coast. 

The official message demanded 
immediate release of two surviving 
members of the plane's crew of six 
and called for return of the body 
or Capt. Willard G. Palm, com
mander of the aircraft. It also re
served the right to demand full 
compensation [rom the U.S.S.R. for 
shooting down the airplane. 

Dollvery of tho dlplOINtic 
warning c.me lome houri aft.r 
Whlto Hou.. pre.. secret.ry 
Jamel C. Hagorty on Prelldent 
EI .. nhowor'l bohalf chander· 
II.d de,tructlon of the aircraft 
II "a dellborato and reddasa at
tompt to creato an InterlWltional 
InciMt .. ' 
The United States told the Soviet 

government that the plane was 
"on an entirely legitimate mission 
over international waters." 

The mission was described as 
one of a series of "electromagnetic 
research flights well known to the 
Soviet government to have taken 
place over a period of more than 
10 years." 

Thus Washington rejected Mos· 
cow's charge in the protest note of 
Monday that the plane was on an 
espionage mission, heading in the 
direction of the Soviet port of 
Archange~. 

The .ircraft was lost July 1 in. 
tho Artic, and tho r"ion of tho 
Kola P.nlnsula ' whore Norway 
and Moscow h.v. a common bor. 
dor. 
In its formal note the United 

States also: 
1. Demanded that a representa

tive of the U.S. Embassy in Mos· 
cow be allowed to see without de
lay the two U.S. Air Foree offi· 
cers, Lts. John R. McKone and 
F. B. Olmstead. 

2. Rejected Soviet pro t est s 
, against the plane flight and de

cried "the cynical failure" of the 
Soviet Government to disclose for 
11 days what it knew of the plane's 
fate. 

3. Offered to undertake in coop. 
eration with the Soviet Government 
and perhaps others a thorough 
search for th~ downed airplane 
and the three missing members of 
its crew. This appeared to be a 
challenge to the Soviets to join In 
finding out just where the air· 
craft went down. 

4. Scorned the Soviet claim that 
the RB47 flight of July 1 and the 
U2 spy plane incident of May 1 
were linked In a commOn pattern 
of espionage, saying, "these flights 
were. as must be known to the Sa
viet Government, entirely different 
in character." 

5. Accused the U.S.S.R of "will
ful misinterpretation and mis
statement of fact" in Its protest 
note of Monday. 

Moscow also sent notes to Brit· 
ain and Norway accusing them of 
complicity in permitting their 
bases to be used by U.S. recon· 
naissance craft. 

In Commons Tuesday, British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
declined to discuss the matter In 
detail. He said, however, the Brit-

Khrushchev: 
Flights Could 
Lead to War 

Recalls U2 Uproar; 
Calls Mapping Flight 
Similar Spy Mission 
MOSCOW 1.4'1 - Nikita S. Khrush-

chev declared Tuesday the United 
States is flirting with war through 
continuing reconnaissance flights. 

"We warn the Government of 
the United States of its heavy re
sponsibUity," the Soviet Premier 
told a Kremlin news conference 
in discussing the six-jet RB47 shot 
down into Arctic waters July 1. 

He declared two survivors of 
the six-man crew-Lts. John R. 
MoKone and Freeman B. Olm
stead-have admitted their British 
based craft was assigned to fly 
"on an espionage mission along 
the northern frontiers of the So
viet Union." 

Khl'UShchev spoke Tuesday in a 
calm and unemotional manner, 
with none of the fire and fury 
of his utteralK!es on his return 
from the abortive Paris summit 
conference. But there was acid in 
his phrases. 

He called the RB47 case "this 
new act of pe!fidy." He said it 
demonstrated that President Ei
senhower's assurance in Paris that 
reconnaissance flights over the 
Soviet Union had been discontin
ued was "not worth a bad penny." 

As in the Soviet notes gi ven to 
the United States, Britain and 
Norway Monday, Khrushchev said 
the RB47 flew into Soviet waters 
north of Svyatoy Nos <Holy Nose) 
Cape between Murmansk and 
Archangel. He said the plane was 
shot down alter it refused to fol
low the fighter sent up to inter
cept it. 

"The United States by these 
acts is clearly provoking a serious 
military conflid," he declared. 

Clearly, Khrushchev did not con
sider the flight of the RB47 as 
serious a provocation as the Uz 
which flew 1,200 miles into the 
SeMel Uniein May 1 and wis do9m
ed in the Urals near Sverdlovsk. 

'B u t when someone mentioned 
press .reports that the United 
States might be considering re
newed U2 flights, he answered in 
belligerent tones. 

"U such 'flights are resumed," 
he said. "it would mean a provo
cation which would bring existing 
tension to the breaking point, and 
bring matters up to the outbreak 
of war." 

He said the two RB47 crewmen 
rescued from the sea will be tried 
for espionage after the spy trial of 
Francis Gary Powers, pilot of the 
U2. He added that the date for 
the Powers trial is up to the court. 

ish Government has had good rela· 
tions with the United States in 
carrying out agreements covering 
American bases. He added that 
some modifications in the base 
operations may be made. . 

POLICE CHECK BREAK.INS 
O'M'lJIMWA III - Police Tuesday 

were investigating 12 break-ins at 
business places Monday night. 

Glasses in front doors or win· 
dow! were broken to gain eotry 
to 10 service stations, a drug slore, 
and an auto agency. 

Highlanders Visit 
Scotland roday 

ABERDEEN, ScoUand, July 13-
It's back to Aberdeen-home of 
the stories about stingy Scotsmen, 
stark granite buildings and true 
Highland hospitality - today, the 

, third visit by the group. 
When 73 Scottish Highlanders 

from SUI debark from three buses 
this afternoon in downtown Aber
deen they will be met by civic of
ficials and a .group of businessmen 
calling themselves the Aberdeen
Iowa Fraternity. During the next 
48 hours the coeds will be feted 
at public and priv-ate gatherings, 
lodged in the homes of leading 
Aberdonians, and, will, In general, 
"live out of the top drawer." 

No such guaranteed welcome 
awaited the first group of Iowa 
Highlanders who visited Aberdeen 
nearly ellht years ago, and the 65 
coeds hardly knew whether they'd 
be greeted by cheers or by oat
calls. Their offer to perform In an 
Aberdeen park bad been rejected 
by the Aberdeen City Cooncll, one 
of whose members, Baillie (Coun· 
cllman) Frank Magee had sarcas
tically envisioned them 81 a 
"group of hal-drel8ed American 
chorus girls, playing bebop and 
jazz on our aational Instrument, 
Ute bagpi4le." 

Thdr Ire thcIrougllly roused by 
&bt CouDcll'. \DbplP'tM'1 I£lIJoD-

and especially hy the intemperate 
words of Magee, who was actually 
a transplanted Englishman rather 
than a native Scot-half a dozen 
Aberdeen businessmen hastily 
fo~med the Aberdeen·Iowa (pro· 
nounced "I-OH-wa") Fraternity 
and cabled an Invi.tatlon to Iowa's 
unique aU-girl batplpe band. 

Thousands of Aberdonians Uned 
the streets that hot August day 
in 1952 to welcome the tense and 
nervous coeds as they drove Into 
Aberdeen, and they stepped off 
their buses to be greeted as visit· 
ing royalty is greeted in Britain. 

The Iowa girls were taken right 
to Aberdeen's heart, which proved 
to be a very W8l\m heart indeed. 

No bitter words were heard in 
City Council when a second visit 
by the !eked coeds was proposed 
in 1956. The CouncU not only gave 
its official blessing, but it tendered 
the girls a formal luncheon In his· 
toric City <lIambers. 

The Iowa Highlanders who will 
arrive In Aberdeen today are, of 
course, a new "generation" of stu
dent •. But their "older sisters" are 
wen remembered by their Aber
deen hosts, many of whom still 
exchange letters with the High
lander.. who visited In 1952 and 
1958, and the girl. of 1980 wUl be 
welcomed witb equal warmtb. 

I 

I 

owo ... 

Weather Forecast 

n Considerablo cloudiness today 
with sca"er.d ,howorl and 
thunderstorml ~xtreme south
east. Generally fair and on tho 
cool side tonight. Highs today • nd tM p,opz. of IOWtJ Cit" 
10·85. 
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Johnson/s Chances ,Gone-
I 

Kennedy: i'n A.II But Official 
u.s. Won/t Send' 
Troops to Congo 

LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo ""
The lusty, hopeful nation that 
emerged to replace Belgium's 
mid-African colonial empire 12 days 
ago, asked Tuesday Cor American 
and Belgian troops to keep the 
country together and end blood
shed. 

The United States quickly re
jected the Congo plea Cor troopS 

Russian's 
IThe Bedbug' 
At 8 Tonight 

By JOHN SPEVACEK 
StaH Wrltor 

. "The Bedbug," a scathing satire 
on Communism written by one of 
the most talented Russian authors 
of the 20th century, opens at 8 to
night in the University Theatre. 

Vladimir Mayokovsky wroto 
the play In 1921 as • protHt 
against tho dlroctlon and form 
tho Communist Utopia was tak
ing. Onc~ .n ardent boliover in. 
tho Communi .. Ideology, Mayo
kovsky was 10 dllilluslOMCI that 
J(e .... "It IIWft .... ... y..,.. 
att.r writing the play. 
Paradoxically he treated the 

tragedy of Russia's fate with rare 
humor. The play's bitter commen
tary is coated with a jovial boister
ousness that sharpens Mayokov
sky's theme of "the loneliness and 
lovelessness oC man." 

The plot concerns a vulgar prole
tariot who is accidently frozen into 
a block oC ice. Thawing in the year 
2000, he is regarded by the citizens 
of the meticulously hygenic and 
unfeeling Brave New World as a 
vestige of a past, repellent age. 
He is confined to a cage in the 
Moscow zoo, his sole company js a 
bedbug. 

Mayokovsky's protest can be 
seen in Ivan's request for some 
books on flowers and daydreams. 
The state cannot provide such 
books, since these things have been 
banned. Only the horticulture text
books deal with flowers. 

Ivan II playod by Jaek Hem
osh,G, Brooklyn, N.Y. All other 
partl are played by the 32 motn
bors of tho High ScMoI Work· 
lhop In Dr.matlc Arts. 
"The Bedbug" calls for a certain 

spirited, almost course form of ac
ting," said Philip Benson, assist
ant professor in speech and drama
tic arts and director of the play. 
"In a certain sense it is related to 
vaudville as we know it." • 

Council Gets Bids 
On Paving, Truck 

Bids Cor new Park Road Bridge 
approaches, Cor the 1960 street 
paving program and for a new 
sanitation truck were opened by 
the Iowa City Council Tuesday. 

unless they are part of a U.N. 
force. U.N. officials voiced doubts, 
noting that American or other big 
power troops in the Congo would 
be likely to complicate Ihe ,itua· 
lion. 

Tho ... uthorltles ,h_ed li"l. 
onthullasm (or Involvl.,. U.S. 
forcos oven In • limltod, U.N. 
rolo In the African crilil. Tho 
Adminlstratlon'l a"ltude appear. 
.d to bo th.t the Congo'. African 
nel,hbors could bo"er provide 
any noc ... ary troOpl. 
T~e drastic 'plea for aid was 

made while President Joseph Kas· 
avubu and Premicr Patrice Lu
mumba were out of the capital on 
a fruitless mission to restore order 
in Luluabourg and Elisabethv1l1e 
in two southeastern provinces. 

A new incident, the killing of 
three Congolese soldiers by a Bel
gian aircraft, revived an explosive 
situation in Leopoldville. 

Johnson ~epl.ys 
/.n. lyndon B. Johnson raises his arms while making his reply to 
' Son. John F_ Kennedv's remarlc. befo(. the Texas d.legation in 
Los Ang.les Tuesday. Kennedy is soated at right. -AP Wlr.photo 

Luluabourg in Kasai Province _________ ______ ___ --------
was In complete disorder , witb all 
its white residents trying to get 
out. At least two Europeans were 
killed while beseiged in an office 
building by Congolese marksmen 
perched in treeS. 

Premier Moise Tshombe of the 
rich hinterland Katanga Provinc!!, 
economic mainstay o[ the Congo 
because ot its copper and uraniuin 
mines, proclaimd independence 
from the rest of the new nation 

Iowans Hear Speeches, 
Work on Farm Plank 

Monday night. 

(Edllor'" Not.: Till, I •• noth .. dt.
pateh" 1,01n bar-old (fuwc-I't', ton-n~r 
Dally J .... n ,la.Jf wrlt.e.r. who 't 
co\"erlnr the I)~mocr.tlc Na.Uonal 
CunvenUon In I.os AnC'elu for The 
DaUy I ..... n alld WSlIl.) 

By DAR OLD POWERS But ho w.s r.port.d Tuosday 
to havo had .. cond thoughts. A 
communique said the provincial LOS ANGELES - Jowa dele
assembly and government ar. re- gates to the Democratic National 
llIamining the situation with r.- Convention Tuesday heard Mrs. 
lard tTo hKatabenga'i futt~Jrlo- f' Eleanor Roosevelt speak on be-
But s om was sire uSlDg . . 

to recognize the authority of Con- half or AdlaI Stcvcnson. Senators 
go Premier Lumumba, whom he ~e~nedy and JohQ,Son were also 
accused of following disruptive IIlVlted but an ho~r .before the 
Communist tactics. caucus was to begm It was not 

Belgian troops, at Tshombe's re- known whether they wouId appear. 
quest, already have been in as:tion Leonard Hoffn:tan, Iowa Falls 
in Katanga in an eHort to restore delegate and chaIrman of the con
order. venUon farm committee, said that 

Everywhere in the Congo white the ten state Carm committee was 
residents were fleeing to the near- set up to spotlight the agricultural 
est border_ problems of the farmer. He said he 

Moro than 200 Amorlcln., agreed with the pronouncement of 
mostly mlilionari.. and their the presidential candidates that the 
f.mllio., wlro r.port.d waiting farm problem is never won, but 
at Luluabourv and Akotl to bo that, above all, the group wants 
rescued from tho threat of 'mar. the democratic nominee and hi s 
aucf1ng Congolo.. soldiors who secretary of agriculture to initiate 
havo reboiled agalnlt tholr B.I· a plan of action which will put into 
,I.n oHlclon. Nono of tho A",or' effect the legislation called for in 
ieans havo boon reported Injured, the party's plank . 
howover. 
The request for U.S. troops was 

disclosed by Belgian Minister Wai
ter Ganshof van der Meersch, 
sent to the Congo by his Govern
ment to help the Congolese through 
the crisis. He said that under the 
Government pia' n, Americans 
would serve with Belgian and Con
golese troops under a joint com
mand. 

Iowa's voting line·up appeared 
still in a state of flux Tuesday. 
Ellsworth Hayes, delega te from 
Hamlin, said he thought Kennedy 
was slipping Tuesday a,nd that the 
outcome of the balloting is not as 
definite as it once appeared. Mrs. 
Jonathan Richard , an alternate at 
large delegate from Red Oak, said 
that aU candidates still had some 

Plank: Strong Civil Rights-

support among the Iowa delegates. 
Governor Herschel Loveless told 

The Daily Iowan reporter that he 
thought it was within his province 
to switch the vote of the delegat('s 

Convention 
Main Fare Today 
Is Nominations 
lOS ANGELES (.4'1 - Hero aro 

the scheduled eVlnts for W.d· 
nesday's sessions of th. Demo· 
cratic National Convention: 

Convenes 3 p.m. 
Invocation by Dr. Max Nus.· 

baum, rabbi, Templt Isra.1 of 
Hollywood. 

National Anthem. 
Roll call of states for nomin

ations for ,prosident. 
Ballotil111 on nominoos. I' 
B.nediction by the RfY. For

rest C. W,ir, eXfcutlve director, 
Ch,! ch F.deration of los An· 
g.lea. '. 

N~tiot)al Anth.m. 
Adiou~~,....nt. 

which arc now committed to him ' 
on the first baUot. to another can
didate. But, he said, be is not yet 
making his committment on this 
possibility. 

lowans-
( conlillued on page 3) 

South Protests Platform 
last the guarantees of our Con- Gray drew cheers from Southern 
stitution." I deleg~tes when he said: 

The plank also promised full .IJncreasingly, the loyalty of the 

As 2 Contenders 
, 

Talk, Votes Shift 
CO rVE TION HALL, Los Angeles (AP) - John F. Ken

n dy jau\ltily invaded Lyndon B. Johnson's Texas stronghold 
Tuesday, tossed off the best his Jeading rival could throw, aod 
eased on toward a Democratic presidential nomination that is 
everything but official. 

The lassachuselts and Texas senators met face to face in a 
downtown hotel, before an audience sardined into a pic-shaped 
ballroom nnd a national audience at the TV seLs. 

Minules later, the SI-vote Cali- , venlion and added one observa
fornia delegation to the Democrat- tion: 
ic National Convention conCerred "After gelling in and out oC the-
30.5 more voles on Kennedy. Biltmore Holel and this hall, I 
Johnson mustered 6.5. , . 

K d h t 736 t · know now whom you re gOlDg to 
enne y s at up 0 cer aID,. . 

openly pledged first ballot votes nomlDate. It WIll be the last sur-
as tabulated by The Associated vivor." 
Press. He was then only 25 short The Johnson-Kennedy bout was 
of the 761 required to clinch the at the Biltmore Hotel a couple. oC 
nomination. miles fr~ the big arena. 

Nobody much doubted - Johnson It grew out oC Kennedy's bid to 
was an avowed exception - that every slate - Texas included - to 
Kennedy would poll the rest from let him appear before Its dele
delegates gelling panicky to ride galion. Johnson countered with a 
with a winner. Then it will be just challenge to Kennedy to debate 
a matter of formalities oC a roil major issues facing the conven
~ail when the convention gets tion and counlry before a joint 
around to candidate picking Wed- meeting of the Texas and Massa-
nesday night. chusetts delegations. 

Hear in II municipal sports Neither man quite wanted to 
arena, Democrats began their sec- give in 10 terms of the other. They 
ond session of the convention, a sparred for hours at 10ng range, 
session devoted to another outpour- with telegrams and statements. 
ing o[ oratory and to action on a Finally. Johnson shl>wcd up in 
new party platform. the banroom at tbe hour set for 

There was a new look, loa, to the Texas delegation to assemblc, 
the presiding officers. The Dem· said be would be glad to lel Ken
ocrats elected Gov. Leroy Collins nedy come forward. 
of Florida as thcir permanent Kennedy showed up with six 
chairman. Massachusetts delegates. 

Florida delegates grabbed up Johnson led off wilh a glowing 
Confederate nags and paraded in introduction. Kennedy acknowl-
the aisles in his honor. edged it with gratitude. 

But the din and enthusiasm was There wasn't any great debate, 
something "else again a bit later, although it wasn't Johnson's fault. 

Adlai E. Stevenson, a delegate Kennedy just wasn't being ~oaded 
and a presidential hopeful, ar- il1to any arguments. He simply 
rived at the hall. Crowds . nearly turned aside all oC Johnson's barbs 
mobbed him. Police had to shoe· with confident good humor. 
horn him through the door. A Ire- At the end he all bu( invited 
mendous roar shook the arena. 

Accompanied by Mrs. Eleanor Johnson to get out of the presi
Roosevelt. the man who captured dential contest and concentrale on 
the party presidential nomination being Senate leader. 
in 1952 and 1956 was ushered to But Johnson and other opponents 
the speaker's platform. refused to leap out of the way oC 

He voiced his gratitude for a a Kennedy bandwagon that nevcr 
moving welcome to the 1960 con- has l()st momentum. 

Six bids were received - two for 
each of the projects. Notification 
of bid awarding will be made Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at the council's 
next meeting. 

A low bid of $103,466.15 Cor the 
bridge approaches was submitted 
hy the Irving F. Jensen Construc
tion Company of Sioux City. 

LOS ANGELES III - A political 
blueprint for "restoring our na
tional strength-military, political, 
economic and moral," was spread 
before the Democntic National 
Convention Tuesday night. 

use of federal powers .to end every people of the South to their party 
type of racial discrimination. has been repaid with scolding and .. 

The same firm submitted the low 
bid of $256,646.18 for the street 
paving project. 

Bids for the new sanitation truck 
were submitted by two Iowa City 
firms - Burkett-Rhinehart Motor 
Co., Inc., and Nail Motors, Inc. 
Their bids were $5,357.50 and $5, 
507 respectively. 

In ' other action, the Council un
animously approved the appoint
ment oC Lane H. Mashaw, of Rock
ford, Ill., as D1rector of Public 
Works in Iowa City. Mashaw's ap
pointment, with an annual '10,000 
salary, becames effective Aug. 15. 

CHEROIC .. MAN KILLeD 
C~, Tex. III - Wallace 

Thurman, 30, Cherokee, died Tues
day In a collision of his a~omoblle 
and a truck. HIli wile, Gloria, suf
fered __ Jlljuriel. 

I n ty.pical something~or-every
body fashion, the ~arty platform 
ranged for 15,000 words over a 
broad spectrum of foreign and do
mestic issues. 

Top items were civil rights at 
home and Communist aggression 
abroad. 

Rep. Chester Bowles of Connec
ticut, chalnnan of the committee 
which hewed out the platform 
plank by plank, predicted in ad
vance It would be approved with 
wild enthusiasm. 

But not from Dixie delegates. 
They still were raising anguish

ed outcries against a Civil rights 
plank which says with reference 
to sit·in demonstrations against 
the barring of Negroes from lunch 
counters: 

"The peaceful demonstrations 
for first class citizenship which 
have recently taken place In many 
parts 01 this country are a s\inal 
to all of us to make lood at IoI1i 

Southerners were soft-pedalling derision." 
any talk of bolting the convention Gray was battling a Qlank which 
or the party over an issue which would pledge the party to use the 
has driven wedges between North full powers of the federal govern
and South in the past. ment to end racial dIscrimination 

But they did put up a minority in many fields. 
protest that said the civil rights Addressing iLsel( to Soviet rulers 
declarations trespass .on rights it said: "We confidently accept 
guaranteed the states by the Con· your challenge to competition in 
stiLution and "we do not propose every £ield oC human endeavor." 
to be bound by them." On national defense, the plat-

A fight, apparently fairly mild, form pledged a recasting of this 
broke out Tuesday night over the nation's mllitary capacity "in or
civil rights plank. der to provide forces and weapons 

Delegates from 10 Southern of a diversity, balance, and mobil
states protested that the proposai ity sufficient In quantity and qual· 
went too far and that they are ity to deter bolh limited and gen· 
being subjected to a campaign eral aggression." 
of studied vilification. "We pledge our will ~ energies, 

Sen. Sam Erwin of North Caro- and resources to oppose Commun· 
Iina presented a proposal to strike ist aggression," it said. 
the plank from the platform. "Our objective, however," it 

This came after a minority reo said, "is not the right 10 coexist 
port by James H. Gray, chairman 
of 'the. Georgia delegation. 

One of the most forceful speak. 
ers. ,to address the ~nvention, 

Platform-
( continued on page S ) 

Gotta Have Waterl 
"Just playln' In the rain , •• ,.ttlng loaklnl w.t." Th.t'l wflat 
fun II, according to Jo.nn Woodl, 6-yoar-old daught~r of Mr, .. 
Mrs. Konneth Mahon.y, 223 E. Benton. Joann demonstratel that 
rain Is an OIlOfttlal Inlr.ellont for, lucco .. fvl mud pie .. Othere .... 
joyed the r.lny tley In th.lr own way. See ltery on pago 3. 

-oally tewan p~ by C.roly" Gotttdellc 
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, 
\ 'I Thought We Left Him 'in W05.1~ ngton/ · 

.. , 
I • Awareness of ~~orld .Crisis 

'G'i~e.s C.onventiori' Solemn" Tone 
• 

In the weeks before the Democratic con

vention now going on in Los Angeles the press 

of this country carried predictions, yes, even 

warnings to both political parties that the 
people of the United States would not toleratc 
"politics as usual" this election year. 

news analys~s called "apathy" on the part of 
the convent! neers. Thcre was thc usual pa
rading and cbnonstrations, and a few movie 
stars were t ~IJ'own in for good measure, but 
it was apparcnt to even thc novice convention 
viewer that somcthing was missing. The usual 
hoopla and fevor was tOD.9d down a great 
deal. With world tensions stretched to the 

breaking point and with tbe terrible possi
bility of nuclear war staring evcryone in the 
filCe, this would not be the year to pick a 
Presidential candidate in the usual way. Tllis 
\vould not be the year for the usual hoopla 
and demonstrations or for long-winded 
spl!eches making rash promises. 

It was sllongJ.y believed that the degree of 
seriousness and awareness with which the par
ties picked their presidential candidates 
would play a large part in determining the 
winner of the 1960 election. 

One may hope that this was not apathy in 
tlle scnse that the delegatcs weren't fired up 
too much about the business of picking a 
Presidential candidate, but that it was an 
indication of indifference to the old circus 
concept of conventions and impatience to get 
down to the more serious busirjess of picking 
the man from their party who could best 
lead the countr,· in these times of world 
crisis. 

And there is some evidence to support the 
statement that this feeling of seriousness, 
this frowning on "politics as usual," has had 
some effect on the atmosphere of the Demo
eraflc convention. The first day of the con
vention the one on which lcss real business 
and more ceremony gets accomplished than 
on any othcr, was greeted by what many 

Maybe their .Iinds were more in tone 
with the words of Sen. Fran).- Church of 
Idaho, who, in his kcynote addxess called on 
all of them to nominate a man with "the 
rcsolution and strength to m •• l\e history's ver
dict ours" in the fateful struggle with Com
munism. 

And maybe the (\)cning words of that 
same speech truly keynoted their feelings 
"These are solemn times ••• " 

Kennedy Over Nixon • In 
Iy. TOM O'HARA 

Herald TrIbune N.wI Se .. I •• 
NEW YORK - Micbael H. 

Prendergast, New York State De
mocratic Chairman, rt:'leascd this 
week a ' su,rvey prepared (or the 
committee by John F. Kraft, Inc., 
which concludes that Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, the party's front
runner (or the Presidential nomi
nation is the "popular favorite" 
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York City, the suburbs (Nassau, 
Suffolk, Westchester and Rock
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Prendergast and Carmine G. De 
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With only a Cew diSSents, both 
men said that the vast majority 
of the 114 vote delegation will be 
Cor Sen . Ken'nedy and probably 
will stick with the 43-year-Old 
Massachusetts aspirant for sever
al bal1~s . Neither kingmaker, De 
Sapio or Prendergast, would say 
where they would "gO," if the 
Kennedy drive blew up. 
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Roscoe Drummond Report,.... 

Lodge or.Morton Seen as 
Nixon's Running Mate 

WASHINGTON - Two reveal
ing facts a'CCecting the only unre
solved question about the 1960 Re
publican Presidential ticket can 
now be authoritatively reported. 

Richard M. Nixon will exercise 
the right Qf the nominee to select 
his running-mate. 

The decision has been narrow
ed to two men: it will be either 

Henry Cab 0 t 
Lodge, U.S. Am
bassador to the 
U.N., or Sen. 
Thurston B. Mor
ton oC Kentucky, 
chairman o( the 
Republican Na
tional Commit
tee. Vice Presi
dent Nixon wiJI 
make his final 

DRUMMOND decision aft e r 
the Democratic convention this 
week. 

As to the personal quali(ications 
Cor the larger role he intends the 
next Vice Presiilent to play, if he 
is elected, Nixon has no reser
vations about the fitness Dr either 
Ambassador Lodge or Sen. Mor
ton. 
It is for Lhis reaSDn thaL Nixon 

intends tD delay his decision un
til he knows who the Democratic 
Presidential and Vice Presiden
tial nominees will be. 

In a!JY event the Republican 
Vice Presidential nomination is 
riol gDing to be thrown open to 
convention controversy as was 
the Democratic Vice Presiden-

ps. ::J-rom 
By ART BUCHWALD 

tial nomination in 1956 when 
Adlai Stevenson bid the Demo
cratic delegates to choose be
tween Sens. Estes Kefauver of 
Tennessee and John Kennedy of 
Massachusetts. 

Nixon inlends to accept the 
traditional responsibility and 
privilege oC choosing the man to 
run with him. . 

Hc will choose between Lodge 
and Morton and will inform the 
Republican leaders in the early 
stages Df the Chicago cDnvention. 

Since lhe Vice President con
fidently expects that the Demo
crats will nominate Sen. Kennedy, 
this definitely suggests that, in 
Nixon's thinking, the Democratic 
Vice Presidential candidate will 
be a deciding factor in his choice 
of his running mate. 

For example. if Sen. Hubert 
Humphr~y becomes Kennedy's 
running mate, it cDuld be argued 
that he would add some strength 
to the Democratic ticket in the 
farm areas and weakness in the 
South. 

This would suggest that Nixon 
might prefer to have Sen. Morton 
on the ticket with him because, 
coming from a border state, he 
might make a Kennedy-Hum
phrey ticket seem even less pala
table to the South, and because 
he has a voting record on agri
cultural issues agreeable to many 
farmers. 

On the other hand, should the 
Democrats come up with a Ken
nedy-Johnson nomination, there 

• • • 

would be arguments which could 
tip the scales to Ambassador 
Lodge. With Johnson on the op
position ticket, there would be 
less opportunity for Nixon to 
make headway in the South and a 
need perhaps, to counter Lyndon 
Johnson's years and maturity 
with extra expericnce in the 
whole field of foreign affairs. 

Lodge has been an active par· 
ticipant in the Eisenhower Cab
inet and has had inlimate, ex
tensive experience in dealing 
with the Soviet bloc - and with 
our own a1lies - at the United 
Nations Cor the past seven years. 
Through the televising oC many 
of tbe mDre explosive Security 
Council sessions, he has become 
well known to the whole country. 

Chairman Morton has proved 
himself an effective political man
ager and a gDod compaigner. He 
managed Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper's successful campaign in 
1952 and he himself won the oUler 
Kentucky Senatorship in 1956. He 
also has had foreign policy ex
perience as Assistant Secretary 
of State for Congressional Rela
tions in the early years of the 
Eisenhower Administration. 

Should Nixon's premise be 
wrong - that Kennedy will be 
his opponent - and the Demo
crats name either Adlai Steven
son or Son. Johnson, his running 
mate would still be either Lodge. 
or Morton with, as I would figure 
it, Lodge having the edge. 

Nixon has three main qualifi
cations in mind for the Vice 
Presidency. They are: (1) ident
ity of views with the President; 
(2) fitness to serve as President 
if necessary; (3) the vigor and 
strength to perform the multitude 
oC high-level assignments he has 
in mind for him. 

On these qualifications Nixon 
rates Lodge and Morton as near
ly equal as can be figured. The 

Iowa Ci~il Defense Reporfed '~ 
Well-Prepared Against Fallout 

(EIUor'. Nole: Tbl. fl III. lltol 
of two Irllol.. on Civil DerCh •• 
In JOWl.) 

By DAROlD POWERS 

Frontier New. Sen'lco 

DES MOINES - Iowa today 
is as vulnerable to attack as the 
coasts of the United States were 
in World War II. 

Hl>Wever, no other state is as 
well prepared against radio
active fallout as is Iowa. 

These are the opinions of C. E. 
<Ben) Fowler, director Df the 
State Department of Civil De
fense Administration, who drew 
this picture of 
Iowa Civil De
fense in action 
during an inter
view with 'Fron
tier News Serv
ioo: 

Using radio, .. 
Fowler's offic~ ~, 
can alert Iowa's " . 
99 sheriffs with- ;,~' 
in two minutes :: 
of the dutection POWERS 
of an attack by the North Ameri
can Air Defense Command. 

But even with this speed, he 
said, "We'd be lucky to have 15 
minutes' warning before Lhe aL
tack hit us." The increased speed 
of missiles has eliminated the 
possibility of evacuation of cities 
before an attack. 

Davenport, Dubuque, Water
loo, Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, 
Sioux City, Council Bluffs, and 
Burlington are Iowa cities which 
Civil Defense presumes would be 
targcts. In addition, prevailing 
winds could be expected to carry 
radioactive fa llout over Iowa 
from target areas in Nebraska. 
Kansas, and MissourI. 

However, Fowler said three
fOUrths of the people outside the 
areas o( toLal bomb destruction 
could be saved if properly shield
ed from radiation. 

"Everyone should be prcpared 
to take care of himself for 14 

days," he said. Highway patrol
men would monitor for radiation. 
,and emergency Conelrad broad
casts would inform survivors 
when radiation was low enough 
for safe emergence from shel. 
ters. 

"The brunt of the faUout." 
Fowler predicted, "would come 
within eight to twelve hours of 
the attack." 

He explained the President 
would declare a state oC emer
gency and probably Creeze trans
portation and jobs and close all 
stores. "There will be no hoard-
ing," he declared. . 

In each county, previously or
ganized teams would set about 
fighting nre and flood, restoring 
water service and electric power, 
selting up emergency hospitals, 
supplying food and clothing. The 
state director explained that 
feeding facilities for survivors 
exist within eight miles oC any 
point in Iowa-at lodges; church
es, a'1d schools. The Natioqal 
Guard would be in charge of 
protection. 

Several writers - among them I 

Aldous Huxley in "Ape and Es
sencc" and Pat Frank in "Alas, 
Babylon"~have desc ribed great 
wandering hordes a f survivors 
pouring out from metropolitan 
areas intD lIural areas in search 
o f food and shelter - looling, 
raping, and battling farmers. 
When asked whether he expected 
people from Chicago, the Twin 
Cities, Omaha. and St. Louis to 
push their way into Iowa, Fow
ler replied in the negative. 

"If gasoline and roads are un
der control," he askcd, "how can 
they move?" He said the Na
tional Guard would be guarding 
roads into Iowa. However, Lhe 
Guard has not yet practiced 
such duty. 

Good Guys Finish Last 
other qualification which he puts r=========::::;:===j 

Although no pre-attack evacua
tion is p6"ssible, Fowler said 
there might be an orderly move· 
ment of survivors as soon as pos· 
sible after an attack in order to 
take people out DC crippled or 
dangerous cities into other Iowa 
areas. Possible patterns 01 such 
population movement are now in 
the Cormation slage at the coun
ty level. 

PARIS - The greatest race of 
the year was in the motion pic
ture "Ben-Hur." The winner of 
the race was Charlton HestDn, 
who received an Academy Award 
[or it. The loser was Stephen 
Boyd, who, as Messala, was the 
favorite until he got knocked 
Dut in the seventh round. Boya is 
now in Paris making a film call
ed "The Big Gamble" Cor Dar
ryl F. Zllnuck. The piuture stars 
Boyd, David Wayne and Juliette 
Greco. 

When we saw Boyd on the set 
he still felt he should have won 
the race. He believes that if he 
had won, things would have been 
a lot different Cor him now. 

"I should have used my spikes 
sooner," he said. "It was my 
fauLt." 

For those who haven' t seen 
the picture, the chariot race, 
which goes on for about 15 min
utes, is its outstanding feature. 
Messala 'has challenged Ben-Hur 
arid, unbeknownst to Ben-Hur, 
has ntted a razor-sharp spike 
to his chariot to cut the spokes 
of Ben-Hur'S wheel. This, ac
cording to the Imperial Chariot 
Jockey Club. was fair. 

"What went wrong?" we asked 
Boyd. "Did your trainer give 
you bad advice?" 

"No," he replied, "I never 
took orders from anyone. I had ! 
won my last seven races and I 
figured this would be a pieee ' 
of cake. I oot more money on 
myself than I had ever bet be
rDre. The only thing that bugged 
me was that Ben-Hur intended 
to ride a clean race, which is , 
much more dangerous. I should 
have fixed his chariot before the 
race. but I was over-confident." 

" Il h:Jpcns with a lot of Ro
mans." 

* * * "My strategy was perteet," he 
said. "I was running second on 
the first round on the outside, an 
excellent posillon. I f anyone 
tried to pass me I could knock 
him against the Spina, the giant 
inside wall of the track. 

"I wasn't worried about the 
other chariots. Most of them 
were dogs and broken-Oowri 
pace-setters. But my big mistake 
was the way I played it wh,en 
Ben-Hur made his move." 
. Boyd relives it as if it had 
only happened yesterday. "I 
should have gone for his wheel 
wiLh my blade. Instead, I de
cided to close In and whip him. 
I had ripped open the side of 
his chariot, and, instead of con
centrating on his axle, I tried 
tQ pull his wheel off. It was a 
great mistake, because I pulled 
orf mine instead. 

"But everyone has complained ' 
over the fact that I used my 
whip on Ben·Hur. Why don't they 
mention that he used his whip 
on me? My trainer complained 
to the stewards after the race • 
was ave, but even after viewing 
the film they gave Ben-Hur the 
race." 

Boyd said he had an oportuni
ty to do away with Ben-Hur in 
the third round, bIlt he became 
overconfident. "I shou!~ .. ~ .8, v e 
killed him when I had the thallce. 

Maybe then I would have gotten 
the Academy Award." 

Instead, Ben-Hur killed Boyd. 
thus ruling out a chance for a 
rematch. 

"What is your advice to other 
young charioteers?" we asked. 

"If you've got a blade on your 
wheel, use it. If you try to use 

• your whip Q£1"t!l~ otbc!:--guy, y~u 
don't have enOugh control of your 
horses. Chariot racing is a dirty 
business and good guys finish 
last." 

* * * We left Boyd cursing his bad 
luck and went over to talk to 
David Wayne. Wayne said l1e 
didn 't know too much about 
horses. "After a long career on 
the stage and in movies I thought 
I wDuld be able to retire one day 
and say I never made a Western. 

"But it was not to be. I had 
to make a 'Wagon Train' epi
sode Cor television a few months 
ago. I used to look down on 
coWboy actors, but it was not 
until I made my first cowboy 

last on his list is ability to cam
p a i g n and political strength 
where it will help most. It is to 
resDlve this last point that Nixon 
is disposed to wait on the out
come of Lhe Democratic Conven
tion before he makes his choice_ 

(C) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
Jne. 

Another Sharp Decline 
On Stock Market 

NEW YORK (&') - As Russia 
and the United States heated up 
the international atmosphere with 
charges and countercharges, the 
stock market Tuesday underwent 
another sharp, nervous decline. 

The ov~-all list deelined $2,-
400,000,000 in quoted values of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, bascd on the 
fall in the Associated Press aver
age. 

Volume continued to decline, 
totaling 2.860,000 shares compar
ed with Tuesday's 2,920,000. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age fell 6.32 to 634.12. 

pioture that my kid s finally LONG RUNNING SHOWS 
looked up to me. They knew I NEW YORK UP! - The J 0 
was an actor, but they never had shl>Ws, bot h musicals and 
any respect for the profession straight dramas, which hold the 
until I madc a Western. longest run records on Broad. 

After Paris "'I1he Big Gamble" way are led by "Lifo With Fa-
crew was moving down to Lhe thcr" which had 3,22~ porform-
south oC France. anCM. 

We asked Wayne why. The odler nine, in order nam-
"Because this is a picture ed, are "Tobacco Road," "AWe's 

abollt Africa, and the south Df Irish R 0 s e," "Oklahoma I," 
France looks more like Africa "South PaciCic," "Harvey," "My 
thlln any place in the United Fair Lady," "Born Yesterday." 
States." "The Voice of the Turtle." and 

(e) 1000 New York Herald Tribune. "Ar-senic and Old Lace." lne. __________________________________ ~------------
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UNJVERSITY OOOl'ERATJVE BA· Gear,.,. Bltel will be presented 
BY -SITTING LEAGUE will be In tlle July 26 to 30 at 8 p.m. In Mac
cborge of Mrs. PhJJUp Benson from Brlele Auditorium. Tlcketl (all rh
July 12 to July 26. CaU 8-0786 fpr served. f2.25) will be available daily 
a siller. Call Mrs. Warnock at 8-2866 except Sunday from 9:30 ... m. to 
I"r InJormation about membership in 5:30 p.l)l. slartlng July 12 at the 
the lea,ue. easl lubby desk of the Union. Mall 

COUNOIL ON RACIAL EQUALI
TY (OORE) will hold Its first guest 
nliht Thursday, July 14. at 8 p.m. 
at Ihe WeBley Foundation. A fUni by 
Chet Huntley en tilled "Time: Pres
ent" and a talk by Milt Powell on 
CORE'. history and prinCiples will 
be {""tured. Literature wiU be avail
able and refreshments will be served. 

PH.D. GIRMAN alADING EXAM
INATION will be given Thursday~ 
July If, from S to 5 p.m. In 10. 
Schaefler Hall. Students plannln, to 
take the exam should register In 
103 Scl1aereer before that date. 

FAMILY NIGBTS for summer IleS
lion stUdents, staff, faculty, and 
their families will be held each 
Wednesday (rom 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 
In the Field Hou..,. Chlldren must 
be accompanIed by their parents ., 
.. 11 tlmel. Adml Ion will be by staU 
br Bummer _sian I.D. cards only. 
AcllvJUes will include Bwlmmln" 
croauet. horseshoes, Quoits, darts, 
plnll pon,. badminton, basketball, 
handbaU, etc. 

PLAYNIGHTS for .ummer .... Ion 
Itudenll. faculty and their lPOU..,. 
will be held In the Filla House 
"very Tuesday and Friday from 7 :30 
to 9:30 p.m. Admission will be by 
ltarf or .ummer ..,81110n J.D. CArds 
only. Activities will Include twlm
mini, bl!sketbnU. pin, POnr, bad
minton, paddle ball Il\d handball. 

LUTBEItAN STUDENT AIIOmA. 
TION summer discussion will "e 
held .ach ,8unll.y at I p.m. at th. 
Chrlst,," "'Roule. 123 11:. Church St. 
"Up From Absurdity" Is the dl.
cUlllon thema. A different topic (to 
be ll.ted In the "Whe.. Will You 
WOl'llhlp" column on this pare) wID I 
be dlllCu-.t eech _ '11"11. 

I ...... OPIaA. "Carmen," b7 

orden will be accepted from July 11 
10 20; mn II orders should be sent 
to Opera, Iowa Me.morlal UnIon. 
Ticket. will also be on aale In Mac
Bride Audltorl~m from 7 to 8 p.m. 
on the nlllbta the opera is preoented. 

Hr T t •• VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FEr.LOWSOW meet. every Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. In the RecreaUon Ar ... 
Conlerence Room In the Union. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Summer 
SeAlon Hours: SundlU' throullh 
Thursday, 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; Fri
day, and Saturday, 1 a.m. to mlcl· 
nIght. 

RecreaUon Area: Monday throu,h 
Thunday, 8 a.m. to 10 :15 p.m.; Fri. 
day and Saturday, 8 a.mJ to mid
nl,M; Sunday. 2 p.m. to lu :30 p.m. 

G a I d Feather Room: Monday 
throullh Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10:15 
p.m., Friday, 9 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m.; 
SatuOday. 8 a.m. to U:4~ p.m.; Sun· 
day, 12 noon to 10:10 p.m. 

Cafeteria: Monday throu,h Thura
day, (breakf .. l) 7 a.m. to 11 • . m., 
lIunch) 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.l1\ .. (~In
ncr) e p.m. to 6:45 p.m.: 8IIturday, 
(lunch only) 11:30 •• m. to 1 p.m.; 
Sunday, (dinner only) 11:30 •. m. to 
1 :30 p.m. 

lUMMI. MAILING ADD aliI of 
Delta SI,IDA PI, professional bu.ln ... 
fraternity, I. Rural Route S, Box '111. 
All corre.pondence durin, ,u""""r 
"acallon mUll be mailed to thl' •• 
4rel" 

nAILY IOWAN, Student. ma, hIlYl 
The Dally Iowan mailed to Illy .
dre.. In the United I!talel durin. 
the vaoatlon perloq, 

LIBRAar AOtJa., Monday-Fri. 
dlY. 1:30 I.m.-' a.m.; Il'turdaJ, ,:. 
a.m.-S p.",.; SlIn~, 1:30 p.m, •• a.1n. 
DI!tok llervlee: Mondo7·Thuflldn, • 
I.m.-ID "'/n.; trld~', • '.m.-s p,nI .) 
Baturda7, 8 •. m.-5 p .lIi, (Rettrv., I 
•. m.-u 1I00I1); lund.,. J p.m .• ' p ... , 

Current 
Best-Sellers 

The weeki, coasl-to-coast 
.arvey of ltadln~ booksellers by 
Lhe [huld Tribune News Serv
Ice show. th., followin, book. 
currenUy at the lop ot the best. 
.eller Ust: 

FICTION 
ADVICE AND CONSENT, 

Drury. 
HAWAII, Michener. 
THE LEOPARD, Di Lampe

dusa. 
THE CHAPMAN REPORT, 

Wallace. 
THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 

Davenport. 
THE VIEW FROM THE 40TH 

FLOOR, White. 
T R U S TEE FROM THE 

TOOLROOM, Shute. 
THE LOVELY AMBITION, 

Chase. 
WATER OF LIFE, Robinson. 
THE AFFAIR, Snow. 

* * * NON-FICTION 
FOtK MEDICIN!, Jarvis. 
M.AY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 

FROM TIGERS, King. 
aORN FREE, Adamson. 
I KID YOU NOT, Paar with 

Reddy. 
THE NIGHT THEY BURNED 

THE MOUNTAIN, Dooley. 
MR. CITIZEN, Truman. 
THE GOOD YEARS, Lord. 
THE LAW AND THE PROF. 

ITS, Parkinson. 
HOW I MADE $2,000,000 IN 

TH E STOCK MARKET, 
Darvas. 

THE ENEMY WITHIN, Ken
nedy. 

(e) New York Herald Tribune 
(1000) . 

Good Listanin'g~ 

"MR. CHAIRMAN, vJ SUI 
WISlIES YOU YIELD 10 its sis
tcr sta~c, television. for the bal
ance o( the convention." But 
this yielding is in the area of 
convention coverage only. Per
sons seeking a cessation Df con· 
ventlon concerns, Or those just 
meaning to be altogether un-"con
ventional," will find balm in the 
continued tran mission of (lne 
muslc C rom l he two sta-
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University 
Calendar ' 

Wednesday, July 13 
8 p.m. - High SchOOl Worl!

shop presentation or "The Bed
bug" by Vladimir Mayakovsky -
UniverSity Theatre. 

Thursday, July 14 
8 p.m. - High School Workshop 

presentation of "The Bedbug" by 
Vladimir Mayakovsky - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Wednesday, July 20 
8 p.m. - Shambaugb Lecture 

by Allen Whiling of the Rand 
Corporation, "The Sino - Soviet 
Threat" - Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

Thursday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Amphytrion 38" hy 
Giraudoux-Berman. 

Friday, July 22 
8 p.m. - SLudio Theatre Pro

duction, "Amphytrion 38" bV 
Giraudou-Berman. 

Saturcl.y. July 23 
8 p.m. - SLudio Theatre Pro

duction, "Amphytrion 38" by 
Giraudoux-Berman. 

Tuesday, July 26 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen", di· 

rected by Dr. Harroid Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesd.y, July 27 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen", di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shifller 
alld James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

, 

tions 0 f SUI I n fa c t. 
summer broadcasting of more 
music than usual : nearly ten 
hours of fine classical and good 
popular music, daily. More caro' 
than usual, tDO, has gone Into the 
selection and balancing of the 
various music segments (al
though there will always be ' 
thOSE; who find lheir own special 
kind of music is beeallously ne· 
glected)' Let us take as a case 
in paint this afternoon's offer
ing from.! p.m. to 3:55: wU
lillln Walton's Symphony (1935), 
the spritely Octet in E Flat Ma
jor by Beethoven, a choral of
)fering by Poulcnce: "Le Bal 
Masque." the Bach Clavier Con
cerlo No.1, and "Le Cris du 
Monde" (at 2:55), another high
light of French Music from the 
pen of Arthur Honnegcr. 

EQU AL TIME HAS BEEN 
GRANTED ohe of the nonotan· 
didates wllo wishes to liB)' I feW 
words in behalf 0(, or In _opposi
tion to, Sports a~ MidWeek. ListeD 
at 12 :45 p.m.; senator Kennedy 
won·t mind. He wi hes HE could 
Iislen, too. 

SPEAKING OF POLl'l'ICS, as 
Jf anyono has been, there'. n· 
oth()r bit at Political Background 

.. .. " fetoofJ.itn~l;i~fM:l>:et»ng ,~l":~ .p.m. _ _ __ 

I' 

look-at Pedpte, 

Ins'itute 
The SUI Summer Institute on t 

Far East attempts to provide s 
dents with an increased knowled 
and understanding o( the Far E: 
and its culture. and the world 
today, according to Y. P. Mei, 
rector of, the institute and head 
Oriental Studies at SUI. 

- Mei lists the objectives of t 
lnstitute as twofold: (irst, to I 

college students in intercoltural I 
derstanding and prepare them I 
world citizenship; and second, 
hclp teachers in schools, coJIe~ 
ahd community institutions i 
prove their knowledge of Far E: 
culture and affairs. 

The program of the institute C( 
sists of courses which are 
Iy offered by various se(~tJolns 
thp. University, but whieh 
bined in one area for the 
Mei said. 

The courses oCfered this 
are: Survey of the Far East, 
and Pakistan: Elements of 
ture, Geography of Asia, 
mcnt of the Far East, and 
Books of China and India. Mei 
the survey course is the most 
cral and should be taken 
fore or in conjunction with 
courses. Mei further 
that these courses are 

towdns~ 
( continued from page 1 ) 

An SUI Young Democrat and 
lormer SUlowans are among 
attending the convention. 

Gloria Frost. G, who is 
Committeewoman (or the 
Democrats of Iowa, also 
a meeting of the National 
Democrats Committee here 
day. 

"There are more collegians 
than I expected {or the 
lion ," she reported. Miss 
said there is not so much 
here to Kennedy'S age, possibly 
cause Vice-Pre~ident Nixon 
young also. 

Ed Mezvinsky, former S 
Young Democrat, is also 
B9th he and Miss Frost ind 
it was a struggle to try to 
tickets for the convention. 

Richard Raush, who 
attended SUI and who is now in 
service, described the l'nllvpntil 
as "Forty thousand Democrats 
search of a candidate." 

Miss Frost saitl she bad not 
seen any buttons promoting 
Gov. Herschel! Lovele~s COr 
President, but that she thinks 
he still had a chance for that 
on he Democraic ticket. 

* • 
Convention glimpses: 
By noon Monday the pretty 

nedy girls had given a'7'ay 
cups of soCt drinks. 
figures were not available 
other campaign headquarters _ . 

In Pei'$hing Square in front 
the Biltmore two Stevenson 
porters were arguing vol~ift!roll1! 
with a knot of amused persons . 
While a hundred yards away 
"Stevenson delegate" stood 
watching a crowd mp.l'cilles! 
heckler an arm-waving 
preacher •..• 

Lyndon Johnson didn't have 
blow his own horn - he just 
away hundreds of little red 
and let others do it for him 

Among the 
buttons wcre those reading 
had my Rathcrs, Smathers". 

AM-PRO 
Miniatute Golf 

Open: 6!1.m. 
W •• k Nights 

2 p.m. SM. 
and Sun. 

2 Blotks 

North of 

Airporl

Hw~. 218 
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Reported I 

~_~inst Fallout 
days," he said. Highway patrol· 
men would monitor for radiation, 
.and emergency Conelrad broad
casts would inform survivors 
when radialion was low enough 
for safe emergence from shel
ters. 

"The brunt of the fallout," 
Fowler predicted, "would come 
within eight to twelve hours of 
the altack." 

He explained the President 
would declare a state of emer· 
gency and proba bly freeze trans
portation and jobs and close all 
stores. "There will be no hoard· 
ing," he declared. . 

In each county, previously or· 
ganized tcams would sct about 
fighting fire and flood, restoring 
water service and electric po:.ver, 
setting up emergency hospitals, 
supplying food and clothing. The 
state director explained that 
feeding facilities for survivors 
exist within cight miles of any 
point in Iowa-at lodges; church· 
es. and schools. The Natiollal 
Guard ' would be in charge of 
protection. 

Several writers - among them ' 
Aldous Huxley in "Ape and Es
sencc" and Pat Frank in "Alas, 
Babylon" ..... have dcscribed great 
wandering hordes 0 f survivors 
pouring out from metropolitan 
areas into rural areas in search 
a f food and shelter - looling, 
raping, and battling farmers. 
When asked whether he expe~ted 
people from Chicago, the Twin 
Cities, Omaha, and st. Louis to 
push their way into Iowa, Fow· 
ler replied in the negative. 

"II gasoline and roads are UD· 
der control," he asked, "how can 
they move?" He said the Na· 
tional Guard would be guarding 
roads into Iowa. However, the 
Guard has not yet practiced 
such duty. 

Although no pre·attack evacua· 
tion is p<fssible, Fowler said 
there might be an orderly move· 
ment of survivors as soon as pos· 
sible after an attack in order to 
take people out of crippled or 
dangerous cities into other Iowa 
areas. Possible patterns of such 
population movement are now in 
the formation stage at the coun· 
ty level. 

University 

Calendar 

W.dnesday, July 13 
8 p.m. - IIigh School Work· 

shop presentation of "The BCd· 
bug" by Vladimir Mayakovsky -
University Theatre. 

Thursday, July 14 
8 p.m. - High School Workshop 

presentation of "The Bedbug" by 
Vladimir Mayakovsky - Univer· 
sily Theatre. 

Wednesday, July 20 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

by Allen Whiting of the Rand 
Corporation, "The Sino· Soviet 
Threat'! - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Thursday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Amphytrion 38" hy 
Giraudoux.Berman. 

Friday, July 22 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Amphytrion 38" by 
Giraudou·Berman. 

Saturday, July 23 
8 p.m. - Studio Tbeatre Pro

duction, "Amphytrion 38" by 
Giraudoux·Berman. 

TutidaYt July 26 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen", di· 

recled by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, July 27 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen", di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

tions 0 f SUI I n fa ct. 
summer broadcasting of more 
music than usual : nearly ten 
hours of fine classical and good 
popular music, daily. More care' 
than usual, too, has gone into the 
selection and balancing of the 
various music segments (al· 
though there will always be ' 
thosl) who find their own special 
klnd of music is becalJously ne· 
glcctedl. Let us take as a case 
in pOint this afternoon's offer· 
ings. (rom 1 p.m. Lo 3:55: Wil· 
liam Wolton's Symphony (1935), 
the spritely Octet in E Flat Ma· 
JOI- by B ethovcn, a choral of· 
)Cering by Poulcnce: "Le Bal 
MaSque," the Bach Clavier Can· 
cerlo No. I, and "Les Cris du 
Monde" (ot 2:(5), another high
light oC French Music from the 
pen oC Arthur Honnegcr. 

EQUAL TIME HAS BEEN 
GRANTED ohe of the nonotsn· 
didates wllo wishes to sa~ a feW 
words in behalf of, or In .opposi· 
tion to, Sports at Midweek. UsteD 
at 111 :45 p.IlI.: Senator Kennedy 
won't mind. He wishes HE could 
listell, too. 

SPEAKING OF POL(TlOS, as 
if anyone hos been, there's all' 
'other bit of Political BackgrQpnd 

• lIP "fi~tt1 II\~ I\fP!"'ng ~:-p:~ 
.p.m. •. ... . ..... 

look-at Pectpte, aelation to Worl~ ~ 

Institute Studies Far East ~Eultute 
The SUI Summer Institute on the 

Far East attempts to provide stu· 
dents with an increased knowledge 
and understanding of the Far East 
and its culture, and the world of 
today. according to Y. P. Mei, di· 
rector o( the institute and head of 
Oriental Studies at SUI. 

Mei lists the objectives of the 
Institute as twofold: Urst, to aid 
college students in inLercoltural un· 
derstanding and prepare them [or 
world Citizenship; and second, to 
help teachers in schools, colleges 
and community institutions im
prdve their knowledge of For East 
culture and affairs. 

The program of the institute can· 
sists oC courses which are regular· 
ly offered by various sections of 
thil University, but which are com· 
bined in one area for the institute, 
Mel sold. 

The courses of Cered this summer 
are: Survey of the For East, India 
and Pakistan: Elements of Cul
ture, Geography of Asia, Govern· 
ment of the Far East, and Great 
Books of China and India. Mei said 
the survey course is the most gen· 
eral and should be taken either be· 
[ore or in conjunction with other 
courses. Mei [urtber explained 
that these courscs are offered duro 

towa ns;:...a, 
( continued from page 1 ) 

An SUI Young Democrat and two 
former SUlowans are amoDg those 
attending the convention. . 

Gloria Frost, G, who is NatiOhal 
Committeewomari for the Young 
Democrats of Iowa, also attenqed 
a meeting of the National Young 
Democrats Committee here Satur· 
day. 

"There are more collegians here 
than I expected for the conven
tion," she reported. Miss Frost 
said there is not so much reaction 
here to Kennedy's age, possibly be· 
cause Vice·President Nixon is 
young also. 

Ed Mezvinsky, former SUI 
Young Democrat, is also here. 
Both he and Miss Frost indicated 
it was a struggle to try to get 
tickets for the convention. 

Richard Raush, who {ormerly 
attended SUI and who is now in the 
service, described the convention 
as "Forty thousand Democrats in 
search of a candidate." 

Miss Frost said she had not yet 
seen any buttons promoting Iowa 
Gov. Herschell Loveless (or Vice
President, but that she tl1inks that 
he still had a chance for that post 
on he Democraic ticket. 

* * .. 
Convention glimpses: 
By noon Monday the pretty Ken· 

nedy girls had given a'Yay 1,400 
cups of soft drinks. Compa,rative 
figures were not available from 
other campaign headquarters. _ , . 

In Pershing Square in front of 
the Biltmore two Stevenson sup· 
porters were arguing vociferously 
with a knot of amused persons • . . 
while a hundred yards away a 
"Stevenson delegate" stood silently 
watching a crowd mercilessly 
heckler an arm·waving gospel 
preacher . .. _ 

Lyndon Johnson didn't have to 
blow his own hom - he just gave 
away hundreds of little red horns 
and let others do it for him . . . . 

Among the wistfully·motivated 
buttons were lhose reading "1£ I 
had my Rathers, Smathers". 

Miniatute Golf 
Open: 6 ,.m. 2 Blocks 
Week Nights North of 
2 p.m. SM. Airport-
and·Sun. Hwy. 218 

y, P. MEl 
Head of Oriental Studies 

ing the regular school ycar by thc 
Departments of Oriental Studics, 
Geography and Political Science. 

Twelve scholarships are oICered 
Cor each summel.' session of the In· 
stitute. They are provided by a 
joint grant of the Asia Foundation, 
the Asia Society and the Japan So· 
ciety. Mei said thcse scholarships 
an. provided primarily for second· 

Platform-
( continued from page 1 ) 

in armed camps on the same 
planet with totalitarian ideologies; 
it is the creation of an enduring 
peace in which tbe universal val· 
ueS of human dighity, truth, and 
justice under law arc finally se
cured for all men everywhere." 

The plaUorm promised creation 
of a national peace agency to plan 
and coordinate activities directed 
toward international arms control 
and eventual establishment of a 
stable peace. 

n promised to overhaul admin· 
istrative machinery so that this 
coun try may avoid diplomatic em· 
barrassments like the U2 spy 
plane incident. 

In an obvious reference to the 
Eisenhower administration's for· 
eign policy, the platform declared 
a fragile power balance sustained 
by mutual nuclear terror does not 
constitute peace. 

The platform envisioned a broad 
economic advance on the home 
front, including new social welfare 
programs. Acknowledging this will 
cost money, the platlorm promiscd 
new taxes if needed to (inall\!e 
them. 

"We will not allow political dis· 
advantage to deter us from doing 
what is necessary with regard to 
taxes," it said. 

However, it eX'Pressed belief that 
new economic growth and a tight
ening of tax collections would pro
vide enough additional revenue. 

No promise of a tax reduction 
was held out. 

The platform pledged a system 
of medical aid for the aged fi· 
nanced under the Social Security 
system, an approach opposed by 

. the Eisenhower administration. 

- Doors Open 1:15-
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ary school teachers and other com· 
munity leaders. "However," Mei 
continued, "we have had money 
to spare. Only seven people applied 
this summer." 

The seven are: David Coerpcr, 
Wauwatosa, Wis.; Mrs. Opal Kiss· 
inger, Cedar Rapids; John Mann, 
C dar Rapids; Gordon Mixdorf, 
Cedar Rapids; Sister Mary Rus· 
sell, Assumption Convent, Daven· 
port; Mrs. Beatriz Santos, Prilip· 
pines; 1\1rs. Corrine Tandy, Wil· 
liamsburg. 

In addition to the regular course 
work, Mei told of several outside 
programs. He noted an exhibition 
of reproductions o( Chinese paints 
covering the past 1200 years now 
in the Main Library. On June 'P, 
a program explaining the process· 
es involved in bamboo painting 
was presented in the Momorlal 
Union, and Monday evening over 
50 guests ate a traditional Chi· 

nesc dinner at the SUI Interna· 
tional House. 

This year, according to Mei , at· 
tendance at the institute is about 
100. "The majority," he continued, 
"are regular SUI students. How· 
ever, there are six or eight minis
ters and religiOUS leaders and 
about 25 high school teachers." 

"During the 1959 summer ses· 
sian," Mei noted, "we offered two 
courses and had an enrollment of 
about 40. Therefore, the growth in 
altendance this year is encourag· 
ing." 

Next year's institute is already 
in the planning stage. Me! said he 
has contracted for a major ex
hibit from the United Art Federa· 
tion of New York entitled "2000 
Years of Chinese Painting." The 
exhibit will be hung in the Memo
rial Union and will be part of the 
regular Fine Arts Festival. Other 
plans include additional courses 
and a larger faculty. 

'The Day; the Rains Came' 
Monsoon Provokes SUI 

(Editor'. Not.: Once .,.In TUell 
day anernoon 'he rains eame to 
Io wa CUy. Now everyone know. U. 
rained . Uow could tbe), help It, bLi~ 
rCl.ttions t.o the downponr varled
even amone DI reporters-an4 tho 
fellow elthens they observed durlnl' 
the delule. Tbese are two accounts 
ot the dally sbower (Mo n Don le ••• n, 
you ItIlOW.) 

It rained in Iowa City yesterday. 
And the rain trickle.d down along 
the streets so Junior and the little 
boy down the block could play 
with their new paper boals. 

And the water gushed down Ral. 
sl6n Creek in eastern Iowa City 
swirling some new dirt and 
branches - covering the new col· 
lection of bottles and caDS deposit· 
ed since the last rain. 

Out in front of the Communica· 
tions Center, the mad rush of 
water lifted the cover off the man· 
hole, creating a trap for the un· 
wary motorist. Thanks to the pass· 
er.by who replaced it. 

Over on Riverside Drive, the 
IlJke In front of the Art Building 
was again renewed. Several cars 
didn't make it, and had to wait out 
the low fog. 

How well you liked the rain de
pends on how old you were. For 
toddlers, it meant new puddles in 
which to play. For older busy
people, it meant droopy hair and 
soaked shoes. For the philosophers, 
it meant another a rternoon of 
watching television - between the 
patches of lightning interference. 

Yes, it rained in Iowa City yes· 
terday - as it did the day before 
the day before the day before. 

• * * 
Dripping, splashing, trickling, 

running, dribbling, (lowing, drop. 
ping. oozing, blowing - How many 
adjectives can you usc to describe 
the weather in "sunny Iowa." 

There is one consoling factor. 
This weather isn't usual. 

Lucky summer schoolers of last 
year were greeted by the sun 
every day except seven in June. 

thls ycar, however, SUlowans 
have dodged Or waded through pud· 
lies for at least part oC 19 days 
since June 1. it rained 6.06 inches 
during June. 

Some bra"e souls are trying to 
fight the weather. Tuesday, while 
other long suffering students were 
trudging around campus with 
sticky shoes, fallen hair, ink stain· 
ed arms, and water marked books. 
two courageous men were finish· 
ing their tennis maleh at the courts 
near the Old Armory. But alas, 
their ball, caught in the river of 
water nowing across the sidewalk 
into the street, was last seen roil
ing in the gutter with leaves, sticks 
and mUd. 

Even coeds in Burge Hall, des· 
IJerale from lack oC sunshine tried 
to buck the rain. Tuesday after· 
noon five of them placed their 
beach towels in the puddles on the 
sundeck and sat down, resolutely 
waiting (or the sun. By 3 p.m. the 
waves were too high and the girls 
ran for cover. 

Adding insult to injury, if July 
follt>ws last year's pattern we can 
expect 4.34 inches of rain this 
month and it will rain 14 out of the 
31 days. 
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Greek ,legend Subject 

Of'Rlay July 21·23 

TAKES POLITICAL ASYLUM 

HAVANA !A'I - Pelayo Cue"o 
Galano, son of line of the martyrs 
of the Castro revolution, bas taken 
political asylum in the Hdlklllrad 
Embassy here, the embassy an· 
nounced Friday. 

ARMY PATROL KILLS • 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam III -
South Vietnamese army patrdls 
kllled a Red commissar and sedn 
Commutlist guerrillas in two skir· 
mishes July I, the Government 
reported Friday. The Greek legend o[ a god in 

love with a mortal, Jean Girau· 
doux' "Amphitryon 38," will be 
presented at the Studio Theater 
July 21, 22, and 23. 

The play is based on the legend 
that the god Jupiter once fell in 
love with a mortal woman, Alk· 
mena. Alkmena, however, waS 
faithful to her husband, Amphi
tryon. Jupiter finally rcstorted to 
tricking her by taking on Amphi. 
tryon's human (orm. Having dis· 
guiscd himsel( as· her husband, 
Jupiter made IIIV!) to Alkmena, and 
Hercules was born of the union. 

Giraudoux wrote the play in 1929, 
calling it "Amphitryon 38" be· 
cause he estimated that bis was 
the 38th version of the legend. AI· 
lhough he had been a oovelist for 
twenty years, this was only his 
second attempt at writing for the 
theater. Anolher ot Giraudoux's 
plays, "Tiger at the Gates," pres· 
ented at SUI la t summer, al 0 il· 
lustrates the aulhor's practice of 
adapting his characters I rom 
legend and mythology. 

The version 01 "Amphitryon 38" 
which is being prescnted at SUI 

VARsnv 
( 0 . ' 08l4"1. (OOl 

~. 

was adapted in 1937 by S. M. Behr· 

man. • ............ ~~ .... ~ ............ ~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. .., The cast includes Jupiter: Merle .' 
Lentz, G, Grove, Oka.; Alkmena; 
Concelta DiLillo, G, Melrose Park, 
Ill.: Amphtryon: Peter Tunison, 
AS, Davenport; Mercury: Gerald 
Horn. G, Adrian, Mich.; Trumpe
ter: James E. Colby, G, Iowa City; 
Sosie: Howard Ricbardson, G, 
Btack Mountain, N.C.; Warrior 
Cameron Cummings, G, Cedar Ra· 
pills: Nerietza: Carol Sunde, G, 
Foreat City; Kleantha: Claudia 
Buf£ington, G, Mt. Pleasant: Leda: 
Margie Mee, A4, Sterling, Ill. 

Jerry Solomon, G, Chillicothe, 
Mo., is directing the playas his 
creative thesis (or a master's de· 
gree. The assistant director is 
Brooks McNamara, G, Peoria, Ill. 

Tickets for the production will 
go on sale Monday at the East 
Lobby Desk o[ the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Students can obtain [r~e 
tickets by presenting thei r 1D 
cards there. There are no reserved 
scats. Admission is 75 cents for 
t~e non·students. 
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erty. MAIn 7·2902. 1· 14 
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• • • EXCmNG YEAR • 
vIMMY'PI4!'R.SA,'L 
WHOW KAIWNlCi" E1t1JlitS fiEJfS(:lW-..l1V 

mAN 
Me: 

.. By Aran Maver 
I Ford vs. Law.' Today 
In 2nd '5 tar' Game 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 

II the tracltmartc .. lew. 
city'. frl.ndllest tlYlI'II. 

You',. rl,M, 
It'. "Doc" Canntll'sl 

The Annex There is one young mao who isn't playing in the All-Star games 
this week and chances are he never will again. 

Yet just four short summers ago there wasn't a baseball fan 
anywhere who wouldn't tell you that this same young man was des
Uned 10 have his name written in the slars - alongside the Dames 
of Ruth, Cobb, Johnson, Wagner, etc. 

N_ thl. you", man I. almost fo,.....n, "ltn though h. I. It III 
a malor I'ttutr. Thil man's na"" II H.rbert Jude Scor •• 

Score is now a seldom-used bench-warmer with the Chicago White 
Sox - a team he was traded to from Cleveland 
this past spring. 

Score broke into the major leagues with Cleve
land in 1955 after a fabulous 1954 season with In
dianapolis of the American Association. With 10-

Score w .. on. of the most highly-touted rookl. 

pitchers In yttn, and h. mort than lived up to 

hi. bllll... b, wlnnl", 16 and 10.1... 10 In 1'55. 

But what "ally mtde the .xperts take notlc. SCORE 
w .. Scor.'. 245 .trlkeouts In 227 Innln'l along with a 2..15 ttmtcl
run;av.ra, •• "A Itft-htndtd Bob F.II.rl" the .xpert. cried ..:. and 
.v.ry II,n polnt.d toward them btlng right. 

Came 1956 and there was no such thing as a "sophomore jinx" 
for Iterb Score. He posted a 20-9 record, and raised his strikeout total 
to 26S in 249 innings - stili well over one whiff per inning - and 
lowered his earned-run-average to 2.53. 

People were DOW predicting that Score would be the Dext 30-
game winner. 

Normally a slow starter, Scor •• tarted out the 1957 .. a .. n by 
wlnnl", two of his first thrtt cfecilion •. Then on. night In May of 
that y.er, a lint drlv. oH the bat of Gil McDougald struck s~,. 
In the .y •• 

There was [ear [or awhile that Score might lose the eye, but 
fortunately this did Dot come about. Still, Score did not pitcb the 
rest of that season and ended with a 2-1 record, a 2.00 E.R.A. and 
39 strikeouts in 36 inniogs. 

Score hasn't been the same since his accident. Line drives are 
hit back through the box every day, and seldom do they hit the 
pitcher - but the one McDougald hit did and apparently turned a 
potentially.great pitcher into a hanger-on. 

O! course, no one blamed McDougald at the time and Score 
said it was all part of the game. To say otherwise would be fool
Ish. 

,;JI . 

Announce: Letter-Winners 
In Haw~eie)pring Sports 

SUI Athletic Director P a u I De. Moines; Cloyd Webb, East 
Brechler today announced letter- Loul., 111. GOLF 

, 
NEW YORK IlPI - Vern Law o( 

the league-leading Pittsburgh Pi
rales and Whitey Ford of the first
place New York Yankees are the 
probable starting pitchers in to
day's 29th All-Star baseball game. 

Although the txpected New 
York temperature will be 82, or 
about 20 degr ... cooler than the 
Kanlt. City oven wh.r. the Na. 
tionals scored a 5·3 victory Mon
day, it still will bt hot and hu
mid. 
Yankee officials forcast a crowd 

of about 45,000 for the first AlI
Star game in Yankee Stadium 
since 1939. 

Gate receipts and the $250,000 
radio-TV cash goes into a special 
fund out of which the player pen
sion plan is supported. 

Game time is noon (CDT) with 
extensive network (NBC) radio and 
television coverage. 

Manager Walter Alston of the 
National could not be faulted for 
going to the Pittsburgh staH 
again aft.r the IUCC.SS of Bob 
Frl.nd, Elroy Face and right
handed Law (11-4) this season in 
the first game. Th. three Pirates 
didn't allow a run and gav. up 
only one hit in .5 '·3 Inning •. 
After the first three innings 

Wednesday, Alston is E:xpected to 
turn to Larry Jackson of st. Louis 
(10-8) and possibly Stan W;niams 
(8-2) of his own Los Angeles staff 
to finish up. He also has Lindy 
McDaniel of St. Louis (5-3) and 
Bill Henry of Cincinnati (1-4) for 
relief work plus those who pitched 
Monday. , 

Al Lopez, the Chicago White Sox 
St. , skipper who is managing the 

winning awards to athletes in four Major I - William Barnhart, Dow-
Over the past three seasons since the accident, Score has won . rt t SU· h nero Grove. III.; Robert Davis, De-

j Ust 12 games and drop~A 17. His strike out record has remained sprmg spa S III I. T e awards corah; WUlJam HJrd, Ft. Dodge; Tho-

I American League team, leaned to
ward Ford, the Yanks i 31-year-old 
left-hander with a 5-5 record. In 
Yankee Stadium, a southpaw who 
can keep the ball away from left
handed batters aiming at the short 
right field fence, usually is most 
effective. 

I"'" d b th bo d' mas Holcomb. Waterloo, (""Pt.); Frank 
excellent, though, with 234 in 238 innings. were approve year In James, Grinnell; Dean Radtke, Decor-

control of athletics. Major and ah; Jackson Rule, W.terloo. Scor. hi pitched very 1i"1. of lat •• H. lhowed good form for Minor Aw ... d. _ Mike Dull, LeMar. ; 
stv.n Inningl a coupl. of wttks ago .. alnst the Cubs In an .x- minor awards, and freshman nu- Al Lothrop, Cherokee; Gary Lowman, 
hlbltlon ga"" and possibly il on hll way beck, merms, were given in baseball, CI;:.~:. N.men.b _ TheodOre 

A comeback by Score at this point would be a tremendous boost track, golf and tennis. r BaUey, Jr.. Washlni!on; William Ford probably will be follOwed 
by Earlr Wynn (4-7), 40-year-old 
Ohicago right-hander, and Dick 
Stigman (4-4), Cleveland lefty. 
Lopez used all the others on his 
10·man staff Monday except his 
own relief ace, Gerry Staley. All 
are 'eligible for both games. 

.. Brandenberger, Danvllle, Ill.; Roger 
to the White Sox, and possibly would lift them to a second straight !Here IS the list of letter-winners: Horn, Mason City; Herbert Knudlen, 
pennant. Let's hope he doesn't go the other way and that some morning BASEB,u,L Cedar Rapids; WilHam Marthena, Mo-line, 1Il .' MIlton M8.l1IChall, HamptoJ1 ; 
In the paper we don't read (such as we did concerning Don Larseo a Maj., I - Allan Bachman, Van Michael McDanJel, Perry; James Muel-
few days ago) that Score has been sent back to the minors. Home; James Barton, Ottumwa; I ler. Cherokee; Michael O'Conner, A1-

O I 27 S t'll h hi" t t bl' h hl Michael Bougcla11oa, (c-c), Chicago, JIl .; I ~~~~; s~~~~ ::=:=::: Dunedin, Fla.; 
n y now, core S I as eooug years eL~ a es a IS m- Richard Clausen, Strawberry Point; , . 

self as a great pitcher. Here's one guy that's hoping he makes it. I William lUff, Camand\e; Howard Ken- Major I - r!~~~: Halpin, Cedar 
Lop'z said Ronni. Hansen, Bal-nedy, Omaha, Neb.; Allan Klinger, Rapids; John Nodlg. Des Moines; David 

West Union; Jack Leabo, Davenport; Nairn, Ames; Michael Schrier, Fort 

G· T bb d M· I J Michael Lew1a, Chicago, 01.; Gerald Madlson; John Stay, Waterloo; Henry ,ants a e a/ors Mauren, Wyandotte, Mich.; Donald Pe- Utley, Dixon, JIl.; William Voxman, Roberts QUI'tS as N.L. den, Jr .. Keota; Ronald ReUert, MUl.- Iowa City. 
caUne; Roger RudeeD, (c-c), st. Paul. Fr •• bmaD Nam.roll _ Herbert Hoff-

• Minn. man, Chicago. III.; Gary Lubin, low. Player Representatl·ve 
I A A , "': • t· T I Mtaor A .. a.d. - Robert Bleakley, City; t.e.ter Pear), DK Moines; Gary 
mOl &..II sop PO' n .ng eam ij~~!roRa~~id~~~i:,[l~yi..i:l~ ~e:~~~'Forf"6:~.;; s~~;:;eh ~~~~ NEW YORK III - Robin Rob-

SAN FRANCISCO IlPI - In what 
most observers thought would be 
their year of glory, the San Fran
cisco Giants have been the most 
disappointing major league base
ball club of 1960. 

They're 'deadlocked with 5t. 
Louis for fourth place, 8lh games 
behind league-leading Pittsburgh. 
Only a pinch-hit home run by 40-
year-old Dave Philley on Sunday 
kept them oul of the second di
vision at the All-Star break. 

and (ewer doUble plays than any 
othor National League club. 

I'beD the, acquired Billy O'Dell 
ana iSJJJy Loes in a pre-season 
trade, the pitching problem was 
believed solved. Then Antonelli, 
who won 19 last year, suffered a 
back ailment just before the cam
paign began. He's 3-6 this season. 

York; Robert Hawk, Cedar Rapids; son, Sioux City. erts of the Philadelphia Phils re-Dale Lanllbehn, Grand Mound; Richard ------
Mowen. AlconQuin, Ill.; Ronald Zagar, signed Tuesday as the National 
De Pue, III. GentlOle COU Id Be League's player represenlative 

Fr •• bman Na .... 11 - David An- d' 'tt dreasen, Rlngstead ; P au) Brown, an pensIOn comml ee. 
Omaha. Neb.; John Calhoun, Mason 1 s' t AoLo Rook."e He had served for seven years. 
City; Robert Chase, Cedar Rapids; "I f It I h d h ld th . t' John Cronkhite. Cedar Rapid.; James e a e e pOSI Ions 
Galmln, Camden, N. J.; Thomas To Wlon Bat' TIOt' le long enough," the veteran Phil-
George, West Des ¥oines; Alan .Gold- ad I hia ·tche a'd beTJr, Rock Island, III.; Ha~old Grou- e P PI r s I . 
winkel, Columbua Junction; Thoma. The National League represent-
Hogan. Dubuque; Ronald Isler, Stan- NEW YORK IlPI - If Baltimore's atives elected Bob Friend of the 
~ ~~~~s; NR~ ~~=, ~c;~~; Jim Gentile continues his hitting Pittsburgh Pirates as their spokes
Harris Pilimore. DeKalb, D1.; Gary consistency in the second half of man and Richie Ashburn of the 
Reddl".ton, Orient; Chari.. RelfeN, the baseball season he could beMU5Catlne; John Schoor. Clinton; Chicag~ Cubs as their pension 
Charles Traw, Oedar Rapid.: Roller come the Cirst American League committee member to replace 
Wllldn ... n, Emenon; Jerry Wilson, freshman to win the batting Roberts. 
BIa\ntown. crown. 

. TItACK Roberts resigned as major lea-
MaJ.r I - John Brown, Iowa City, With the teams at mid-sesson, gue player representatives held 

timor.'. rookie ihortihop, and 
Ptt. Runn.II, Bo.ton Itcond 
b .. eman, both w.,. III Monday 
from the eHeets of the Kanltl 
City httt. HI/w.v.r, he Itid both 
would play W.clntlday. 
The starting lineups will remain 

the same under the rules of the 
game. The starters, except pitch
ers, must play at least the first 
three innings. A pitcher may not 
pilch more than three innings. 

Lopez said he had, not seen Vic 
Power, Cleveland first baseman, 
since the game. Power was the 
only man on the squad, except for 
four pitchers, who did not play in 
the opener. Lopez said Power had 
reported sick and left the bench 
wilhout permission during the 
game and was not available when 
Lopez wanted him to replace first 
baseman Bill Skowron in the sixth 
inning. 

Jim Enright in Chicago's Ameri
can Tuesday quoted an unnamed 
Cleveland radio announcer as say
ing Power ran out on the game to 
win a $100 bet with him that Lopez 
wouldn't use the Indians' first 
baseman. 

The All-Star series now stands 

• 
\

16 (or the American and 12 for the 
NlItional. , 

26 E. cln ... 

I ,AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEP and PORK DIRECT PROM THE 'AIM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREE,ZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this Iood. 
lean young pork. On.-half Skinn.d Hog at 26c Ib, ProcIIHd 31c •• 
We have about 100 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halv~, 
qU!lrters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappolntmeot at IlIJ 
prtce, 
PRIME BABY BEEF by the half (about 220 pounds) - 54c U. 
PRIME BABY BEEF by the half (about 220 pounds) - 54c Lb. 
Our 2nd Grade Beef is Holstein Steers fed a full feed of corn 120 

. days. We are getting excellent reports OD it. It is leaD and te •. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of grocerlea. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 Lb •. Extra Lttn Ground Beef Stttks 11,.-2 Lb •• Pork T .... " 
3 Lbs. extra Lttn Sault,. Patti" 11,.-2 Lbs. LHn Pork Ste.k 
lVI Lbl, Family B"f Stttk 11,.-2 Lbs, Cubed Stew Itlf 
11,.-2 Lb •. Cholc. Pork Chops 1'12 Lbl. Cured Ham 
FREE WITH THIS ORDER -$1.00 In Grocerl .. and 5 LIK, 

Lard or 2 Lbl. Liver 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Y", W. Will Pay Your Phone CIII, 
Located 3'h miles north of Columbus Junction on HlwI, '!l 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731 

, -

Open W.dn •• day and Saturday Evenl",1 Untll.:31 
Sunday UnNI N_. 

.you are invited to attend our 
annual July Sale of 
ladies and gentlemen's fashions 

Beach Shoulder Wraps 

for the pool, beach or boat 

Short Sleeve Knit Shirts for men 

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts for men 

Summer Sportcoats 

Summer Suits, regular 39.95 
Summer Slacks in dacron and wool 

and dacron and cottons 

All Swim Trunks 

Unusual Gift Items 

Straw Hats in broken si%es 

Bermudas for men 

Our Entire Stock Of Womens' 

Summer Sportswear 

sale prices are now ill 
effect . .. come In soon 

;, 

~ 

"' . '~ 

~i.. 

1.88 
% price 

% price 

V3 off 

$28 

% price 

% Price 

% price 

Y2 price 

Y2 price 

Y2 price 

for best possible selectloM 

m. Whlt€BOOk 
San Fl'ancisco fans, owner Hor

ace Stoneham and Manager Tom 
Sheehan aren't alone in wondering 
what happened. 

"I just don't know," Sheehan 
answered when asked his diagno
sis of the Giants' malady. "If we 
can right ourselves, we'll get going 
again." 

Sam Jones, the league's ERA 
leader with 2.82 last year with a 
21-15 record, hasn't finished his 
last six star,ts. He currently leads 
the sta1I with an 11-8 mark. Mike 
McCormick, with a 9-5 record, 
leads the ERA department with 
2.51. 

O'Dell, despite a 2.67 ERA, has 
won only) three while losing eight. 

~~!i~; JI~~:. <j:g.;,gh~~nc~~~f rookie first baseman Gentile has their annual All-Star game meet-

~~.~~~~_~ama~~-~~~~~·n~g~h~e~re~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~=~=~==~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wj~. ; ~h=asHU~e'&.~;~Po::II;~~i' ahead of his nearest pursuers. Al 
Hyde. Menasha. WI •. ; Fred Luthans. Smith of the Chicago White Sox 

Injuries to erstwhile ace leU
hander Johnny Antonelli, catcher 
Hobie Landrith, third baseman 
Jimmy Davenport and shortstop 
Eddie Bressoud have taken a toll, 

And the windy new Candlestick 
Park obviously doesn't fit the style 
01 the right-handed sluggers. 

The hitting has been disappoint
ing even though the incomparable 
Willie Mays leads the National 
League with an average of .354. 
Orlando Cepeda i s hittiog .282 
compared with .331 a year ago. 
Willie McQ)vey, who belted his 
way to rookle-of-the-year>- honors 
wit,h a .354 batting average after 
joining the club in late July of 
1959, bas hlt only .242 and con
tributed some costly errors. 

In club hitting, the Giants rank 
fourth, In fielding they're dead 
last. They've 'made more elTors 

wt'O tUm SlOCK UP 
011 nRn AID I1lM rN»\ 

MAHER DRUG , 
lOMORllOW KFOftl' 
U~VI"Q ON OUR TII~ \ 
'hIY"lll SUitt .'" NAVE 
'lVllmK,,.G WI HHD. 

Veteran Ted Lindsay 

Retiring from Hockey 

DETROIT III - Ted Lindsay, 
one of hockey's liercest competl
tors, announced Tuesday he Is re
tiring after 16 seasonS in the Na
tional Hockey Leaille, 

Lindsay, who will be 35 before 
the month is out, spent 13 seasons 
with the Detroit Red Wings and 
the last three with the Chicago 
Black Hawks. 

Clinton; William Mawe, Manchester; d P t R I f th B t William Orrl., Ankeny; EUlene Owen, an e e unne s a e as on 
Omaha, Neb.; Denn!. Rehder, Glad- Red Sox are the runners-up at 
brook; James Tu~k~r, Hampton; John 321 each 
Warren, Centerv,Ute; Jerry WtlllamJ, .. I 
Tacoma. Meanwhile, in the National Lea-

Minor A .... d. · - - Lei n Beg, SF" W'II' M Marenio; Bruce TrImble, Cedar Ra- gue, an ran~lsco s I Ie ays 
pld.; RJchard Wood, Lincoln, Neb. boasts a 13-pomt lead In an at-

Fro.h ..... n N.""f~. - ~evJl! Alm- tempt to gain his ~cond loop 
~~~;<>:r.e~a.r~d.:., "r .. ~~ title. Mays is hitting at a .353 clip, 
Us. Ind.; Richard Early. J)ea 'Molnes; followed by Norm Larker of the . 
Gary FIscher, Dubuque; Donald Gord- Lo A I Dod 'th 3'" n"r, .Rlver RaUl'" Mkh.; Chari .. Jen- S nge es gers WI . ..,. 
kin., Cedar Rapids; Roller Kerr, Wa- ' The last rookie ever to win a pello; Norman Ma.k", Iowa City; Rlch-. . .. 
ard May"r, Clarion; Galen Slahl .. , Ce- maJor battmg championship was 
dar Rapid.; Earl SIdney" Gleneoe, 111. ; Pete Reiser who hit .343 for the 
Felton Ro,ero, Det.rolt. MIch.; Ralph Dod d' th Trlmble, Cedar Rapid.; John Thomas, gers an e 1941 NL crown. 
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CHICKEN .DINNER SPECIAL 
Today Only. _,If ~ l Two For Price Of One i 
2 K.ntucky Frl.d 

Chicken Dlnn.r. , 

, $1~5 
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Includ.. 3 "Flng.r Llckln" Plec •• 

Kentucky 'rlecl Chlck.n 

French 'rl •• , Hot RoU., Hon.y, SWHt Plckl. \... 
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I, Conventic 
Th. D.mocratic National 
fi.ld·day for pholograph. 
amp I. of th.ir work III 

Iowan. 

Established in 1868 

Gai 
Several See 
,As' Candida 
For 2nd Sp · 
Symington Logico 

Choice; Loveless 

Also in Contentio 

CONVE TID HAL 
Angeles- (AP) - Jocke 
the Democratic vice pr 
tiat nomination reached 
Wednesday with half a 
party leaders standing ITt 

less available in the win 
Sen. John F. Ken 

. (riends said he hasn't mad 
mind yet about a running 

On this basis, Sen. Stua 
ington of Missouri appca 
most logical choice for t 
ond spot. Symington s 
isn 't inlerested in it, and 
only the prcsidential nom 
But other men have said 
lhe past and changed their 

If some of Kennedy's 
Itrategists have their way 
nedy will urge Senate D 
tic Leader Lyndon B. J 
of Texas to come on the 
with him. 
Nobody close to Johnson 

he would take it. lIe is run 
re-election to the Senate 
has a leadership job in lh 
he has said carries more 
sibiJities than the vice pre 

Johnson is in a position 
he could run both for vic 
dency and the Senate if he 
to do so. 

Outside of presidential c 
ers Johnson and Symingl 
vice presidential field was 
wide and somewhat eager 

Gov. Orville L. Freeman 
nesota, who placed Ke 
name in nomination, 0 
thought this appearance 
give him an inside track 
ond placc, 

CtO'Wding on Fruman's. 
WIK"' "vera I oth.r availa 
These jncluded Sen. Hc 

Jackson of Washington, a 
Kennedy's, and Govs. Hers 
Loveless of Iowa and 
Docking of Kansas. The . 
some mention of Gov. Ga)l 
Nelson of Wisconsin. 

Kennedy's choice of a 
mate was ex.pected to 'be i 
cd by several factors. 

Most of his (riends th 
wants a Midwesterner wh 
appeal to the farm vote. 
appears vulncrable in that 
because of Senale votes 
years ago which favored t 
of programi advocated b 
Secretary of Agriculture E 
Benson. 

Kennedy also may nee 
help with the South, ang 
adoption of a party platfor 
rying the stiffest civil rig 
lara lion the Democrats eve 

Kishi 'Stabb 
By Assailan 

TOKYO IlPI - Prime 
Nobusuke Kishi was stab 
an unidentified man Thurs 
hospital officials said his 
- in the left thigh -
serious. 

The assailant was 
shortly after he attacked 
year-old Prime Minister 
main drawing room of Ki 
licial residence. 

The attack came at the 
a celebration over the ele 
Hayato Ikeda to succeed 
President of the Liberal-De 
ic party and ultimately a 
minister. 

The Japan Broadcastin 
later identified Kishi's 
as Taisuke Aragaki, abou 
member o( a rightist orga 

TO EXCHANGE VISI 
<MEXICO CITY (.4't - Cub 

bassador Jose Antonio Po 
says Mexican President Ad 
paz Mateoa and Cuba's Fi 
L r a will rxchangc state 
probably early next year, 




